
.11 a door designed to re-open upoe coctacting an object mn its palu sha re-open Mo
more dma 1 m ftom the. point of contact;

.12 double-lSf dooxs equ4pped vvi*a l"cnoesary to their fire mutegrity s"i bave
a lazh hhatis &aasuieiy auivad byte opgralion of the doors when released
by the control "ystem;

.13 doors &Mvn& direc accuis to special categoiy spaces which =r power-opeisued
and atornuuically closed necd not b. equipped with the " a eanis d remote-
reMasemechanisms required in .3 and. 10;

.14 the comonent of tiie local control "ystem shall b. accessible for maintenance
and adjusting, and

.15 powcr-oper d donrsas b. provided with a control systein of au n pved
type whlch shall b. able to, opeinte iu case cf fire, this being d.trmincd ini
accordance wfth the. Fire Tem Procedures Code. This system, sha satisfy iiie
folloxing requirenients:

.15.1 the. control system sall b. able to operate the. door atthe temperature of
et leas 200'C for ai lcas 60 min, served bythe powe supply;

.15.2 the power supply for ail other doors not subject to fire sha not be
impaired; and

.15.3 ai temperatures ,eceding 2000C th. control system, sha b.
autnatically isclated from the. power supply and shaI b. capable of
keeping the door closed up toai teast 9451C"

37 Tii, second sentence of existing paragraph 6 is replaced by the follow~ig:

"ne. requiresuents for "A" duas intqgrity cf the cuter boundaries ofthe sbip Shan flot: apply to
extesior doors, except for those in superslrucur.s and decichouses facing life-savlng appliances,
embarkation and external muster station aras, mrttanal stas and cpen decks used for escape
routes. Stairway enclosure doors need flot meet Ibis requirement"

ReguLati.u 32 - VeutflIadu. systeuns

38 Existing paragraph 1. 1 is rcplaced by lihe foilIowing:

'Tl1 The ventilation systemn of a passenger ship carrying mor tan 36 passengers shall, in
additionto ibis pari of Ibis regulatioe, also b. in conipliance ith the. requirenients of regulations
16.2 10 16.6, 16.8, 16.9 mnd 16.11.V

39 Existng paragraph 1,4.3.1 is replaced by the foilowing:

".3.1 the duct is consruted of.a material which has low lane spred characteristios;"


